
802 Act No. 130 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA.

No. 130

AN ACT

HB 422

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act consolidating and
revising the Vehicle Code, the TractorCode, the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsi-
bility Act and other acts relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles
and tractors,” further regulating the use of dealerregistrationplates.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b. 1) of section 409, act of April 29, 1959
(P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,” addedAugust 17, 1965
(P. L. 332), is amendedto read:

Section409. Registrationof ManufacturersandDealers.—
* * *

(h. 1) Any person, as defined in this act, other than a “Fleet
Owner,” as defined in this act, who during a twelve month period
sells at retail or exchanges,for his own accountandnot as an em-
ploye of a registranthereunder,five or moremotor vehicles,tractors,

trailers, semi-trailers,mobile homes,housetrailers or office trailers
whethernew or usedshall registerin the “Dealer’s Class.”

* * *

Section2. Section502 of the act, amendedAugust 17, 1965 (P. L.
332), is amendedto read:

Section 502. Use of Dealer’s RegistrationPlates Limited.—Reg-
istration plate or plates issued in the “Dealer’s Class” may be used
on anymotor vehicle, tractor,traile:r, semi-trailer,mobilehome,house
trailer or office trailer, owned or in the possessionof a dealer,and
operatedby such dealer, or the employeof such dealerwhen such
vehicleis used: (1) in the motor vehicle, tractor, mobilehome,house
trailer or office trailer businessof such dealer, (2) for the personal
pleasureor personaluseof suchdealer,or the membersof his family,
when operatedby suchdealer,or an immediatememberof his family,
or whensuchdealeris acorporationfor the personalpleasureor per-
sonal useof not morethanthree (3) officers thereof,who areactively
engagedin its business,or the membersof their families, or for the
personaluse of the regular employesof such dealeror corporation
whenoperatedby suchemploye,(3) for teachinganew operatorhow
to operateamotor vehicle or tractor, if such new operatorhaspro-
cured a learner’s permit, and for such new operatorto take an ex-
amination for an operator’slicense,or (4) for testingmotor vehicles,
tractors,trailers or semi-trailersin the possessionof such dealer,or
(5) for demonstratingmotor vehicles,tractors,trailers, semi-trailers,
mobilehomes,housetrailers or office trailersin the possessionof such
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dealerand suchmotor vehiclesor tractorsas maybe operatedby a
prospectivepurchaser,whenlicensedas an operatoror permittee,and
when accompaniedby the dealer,or an employeof suchdealer:Pro-
vided, That apersonentitledto dealerregistrationunder“(5)” of the
definition of “Dealer” in section102 of this act (MotorcycleDealer)
mayonly usedealer’sregistrationplatesin the regularcourseof his
businessand[Tractor Dealerregistrationplatesshall be restrictedto
use on tractors]: Providedfurther, That in no event shall dealer’s
registrationplatesbe usedfor any purposeother thanas limited in
this section.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof theprovisionsof this section,
shall,upon summaryconviction before amagistrate,be sentencedto
pay a fine of ten dollars ($10.00) and costsof prosecution,and, in
defaultof the paymentthereof, shall undergoimprisonmentfor not
more than five (5) days.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 1st day of September,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 131

AN ACT

HB 527

Amendingthe act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act to consolidate,amend
and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,”changing provisions relating to
trespassing,changingpenaltiesand providing for revocationof hunting and fishing
licenses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 954, act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), known
as “The PenalCode,”amendedMay 21, 1943 (P. L. 306), is amended
to read:

Section 954. Trespassupon PostedLand.—(a) Whoeverwilfully

entersuponanyland,which the owner, lessee,or occupanthascaused
to be prominentlypostedwith printed notices that the said land is
private property,and warningall personsfrom trespassingthereon,
under the penaltiesprovided in this section,or with printed notices

that permissionof the owner, lessee,or occupantis requiredto hunt

or fish thereon,shall, uponconviction thereofin asummaryproceed-

ing, be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingten dollars ($10), to-


